
 

 
 
 

Monday, May 4 – Sunday, May 10 
 
 

MONDAY, MAY 4 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
Matthew 10:16–27 (NLT) [16] “Look, I am sending you out as sheep among wolves. So be as shrewd 
as snakes and harmless as doves. [17] But beware! For you will be handed over to the courts and will 
be flogged with whips in the synagogues. [18] You will stand trial before governors and kings because 
you are my followers. But this will be your opportunity to tell the rulers and other unbelievers about me. 
[19] When you are arrested, don’t worry about how to respond or what to say. God will give you the 
right words at the right time. [20] For it is not you who will be speaking—it will be the Spirit of your 
Father speaking through you. [21] “A brother will betray his brother to death, a father will betray his own 
child, and children will rebel against their parents and cause them to be killed. [22] And all nations will 
hate you because you are my followers. But everyone who endures to the end will be saved. [23] When 
you are persecuted in one town, flee to the next. I tell you the truth, the Son of Man will return before 
you have reached all the towns of Israel. [24] “Students are not greater than their teacher, and slaves 
are not greater than their master. [25] Students are to be like their teacher, and slaves are to be like 
their master. And since I, the master of the household, have been called the prince of demons, the 
members of my household will be called by even worse names! [26] “But don’t be afraid of those who 
threaten you. For the time is coming when everything that is covered will be revealed, and all that is 
secret will be made known to all. [27] What I tell you now in the darkness, shout abroad when daybreak 
comes. What I whisper in your ear, shout from the housetops for all to hear!  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TUESDAY, MAY 5 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
Matthew 10:28–42 (NLT) [28] “Don’t be afraid of those who want to kill your body; they cannot touch 
your soul. Fear only God, who can destroy both soul and body in hell. [29] What is the price of two 
sparrows—one copper coin? But not a single sparrow can fall to the ground without your Father 
knowing it. [30] And the very hairs on your head are all numbered. [31] So don’t be afraid; you are more 
valuable to God than a whole flock of sparrows. [32] “Everyone who acknowledges me publicly here on 
earth, I will also acknowledge before my Father in heaven. [33] But everyone who denies me here on 
earth, I will also deny before my Father in heaven. [34] “Don’t imagine that I came to bring peace to the 
earth! I came not to bring peace, but a sword. [35] ‘I have come to set a man against his father, a 
daughter against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. [36] Your enemies will 
be right in your own household!’ [37] “If you love your father or mother more than you love me, you are 
not worthy of being mine; or if you love your son or daughter more than me, you are not worthy of being 
mine. [38] If you refuse to take up your cross and follow me, you are not worthy of being mine. [39] If 
you cling to your life, you will lose it; but if you give up your life for me, you will find it. [40] “Anyone who 
receives you receives me, and anyone who receives me receives the Father who sent me. [41] If you 
receive a prophet as one who speaks for God, you will be given the same reward as a prophet. And if 
you receive righteous people because of their righteousness, you will be given a reward like theirs. [42] 
And if you give even a cup of cold water to one of the least of my followers, you will surely be 
rewarded.”  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
John 6:1–21 (NLT) [1] After this, Jesus crossed over to the far side of the Sea of Galilee, also known 
as the Sea of Tiberias. [2] A huge crowd kept following him wherever he went, because they saw his 
miraculous signs as he healed the sick. [3] Then Jesus climbed a hill and sat down with his disciples 
around him. [4] (It was nearly time for the Jewish Passover celebration.) [5] Jesus soon saw a huge 
crowd of people coming to look for him. Turning to Philip, he asked, “Where can we buy bread to feed 
all these people?” [6] He was testing Philip, for he already knew what he was going to do. [7] Philip 
replied, “Even if we worked for months, we wouldn’t have enough money to feed them!” [8] Then 
Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, spoke up. [9] “There’s a young boy here with five barley loaves and two 
fish. But what good is that with this huge crowd?” [10] “Tell everyone to sit down,” Jesus said. So they 
all sat down on the grassy slopes. (The men alone numbered about 5,000.) [11] Then Jesus took the 
loaves, gave thanks to God, and distributed them to the people. Afterward he did the same with the 
fish. And they all ate as much as they wanted. [12] After everyone was full, Jesus told his disciples, 
“Now gather the leftovers, so that nothing is wasted.” [13] So they picked up the pieces and filled twelve 
baskets with scraps left by the people who had eaten from the five barley loaves. [14] When the people 
saw him do this miraculous sign, they exclaimed, “Surely, he is the Prophet we have been expecting!” 
[15] When Jesus saw that they were ready to force him to be their king, he slipped away into the hills by 
himself. [16] That evening Jesus’ disciples went down to the shore to wait for him. [17] But as darkness 
fell and Jesus still hadn’t come back, they got into the boat and headed across the lake toward 
Capernaum. [18] Soon a gale swept down upon them, and the sea grew very rough. [19] They had 
rowed three or four miles when suddenly they saw Jesus walking on the water toward the boat. They 
were terrified, [20] but he called out to them, “Don’t be afraid. I am here!” [21] Then they were eager to 
let him in the boat, and immediately they arrived at their destination!  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THURSDAY, MAY 7 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
John 6:22–40 (NLT) [22] The next day the crowd that had stayed on the far shore saw that the 
disciples had taken the only boat, and they realized Jesus had not gone with them. [23] Several boats 
from Tiberias landed near the place where the Lord had blessed the bread and the people had eaten. 
[24] So when the crowd saw that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they got into the boats and 
went across to Capernaum to look for him. [25] They found him on the other side of the lake and asked, 
“Rabbi, when did you get here?” [26] Jesus replied, “I tell you the truth, you want to be with me because 
I fed you, not because you understood the miraculous signs. [27] But don’t be so concerned about 
perishable things like food. Spend your energy seeking the eternal life that the Son of Man can give 
you. For God the Father has given me the seal of his approval.” [28] They replied, “We want to perform 
God’s works, too. What should we do?” [29] Jesus told them, “This is the only work God wants from 
you: Believe in the one he has sent.” [30] They answered, “Show us a miraculous sign if you want us to 
believe in you. What can you do? [31] After all, our ancestors ate manna while they journeyed through 
the wilderness! The Scriptures say, ‘Moses gave them bread from heaven to eat.’” [32] Jesus said, “I 
tell you the truth, Moses didn’t give you bread from heaven. My Father did. And now he offers you the 
true bread from heaven. [33] The true bread of God is the one who comes down from heaven and gives 
life to the world.” [34] “Sir,” they said, “give us that bread every day.” [35] Jesus replied, “I am the bread 
of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry again. Whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. 
[36] But you haven’t believed in me even though you have seen me. [37] However, those the Father 
has given me will come to me, and I will never reject them. [38] For I have come down from heaven to 
do the will of God who sent me, not to do my own will. [39] And this is the will of God, that I should not 
lose even one of all those he has given me, but that I should raise them up at the last day. [40] For it is 
my Father’s will that all who see his Son and believe in him should have eternal life. I will raise them up 
at the last day.”  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



FRIDAY, MAY 8 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
John 6:41–70 (NLT) [41] Then the people began to murmur in disagreement because he had said, “I 
am the bread that came down from heaven.” [42] They said, “Isn’t this Jesus, the son of Joseph? We 
know his father and mother. How can he say, ‘I came down from heaven’?” [43] But Jesus replied, 
“Stop complaining about what I said. [44] For no one can come to me unless the Father who sent me 
draws them to me, and at the last day I will raise them up. [45] As it is written in the Scriptures, ‘They 
will all be taught by God.’ Everyone who listens to the Father and learns from him comes to me. [46] 
(Not that anyone has ever seen the Father; only I, who was sent from God, have seen him.) [47] “I tell 
you the truth, anyone who believes has eternal life. [48] Yes, I am the bread of life! [49] Your ancestors 
ate manna in the wilderness, but they all died. [50] Anyone who eats the bread from heaven, however, 
will never die. [51] I am the living bread that came down from heaven. Anyone who eats this bread will 
live forever; and this bread, which I will offer so the world may live, is my flesh.” [52] Then the people 
began arguing with each other about what he meant. “How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” they 
asked. [53] So Jesus said again, “I tell you the truth, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and 
drink his blood, you cannot have eternal life within you. [54] But anyone who eats my flesh and drinks 
my blood has eternal life, and I will raise that person at the last day. [55] For my flesh is true food, and 
my blood is true drink. [56] Anyone who eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me, and I in him. 
[57] I live because of the living Father who sent me; in the same way, anyone who feeds on me will live 
because of me. [58] I am the true bread that came down from heaven. Anyone who eats this bread will 
not die as your ancestors did (even though they ate the manna) but will live forever.” [59] He said these 
things while he was teaching in the synagogue in Capernaum. [60] Many of his disciples said, “This is 
very hard to understand. How can anyone accept it?” [61] Jesus was aware that his disciples were 
complaining, so he said to them, “Does this offend you? [62] Then what will you think if you see the Son 
of Man ascend to heaven again? [63] The Spirit alone gives eternal life. Human effort accomplishes 
nothing. And the very words I have spoken to you are spirit and life. [64] But some of you do not believe 
me.” (For Jesus knew from the beginning which ones didn’t believe, and he knew who would betray 
him.) [65] Then he said, “That is why I said that people can’t come to me unless the Father gives them 
to me.” [66] At this point many of his disciples turned away and deserted him. [67] Then Jesus turned to 
the Twelve and asked, “Are you also going to leave?” [68] Simon Peter replied, “Lord, to whom would 
we go? You have the words that give eternal life. [69] We believe, and we know you are the Holy One 
of God.” [70] Then Jesus said, “I chose the twelve of you, but one is a devil.”  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 
 

 
 
 



SATURDAY, MAY 9 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
Matthew 15:1–20 (NLT) [1] Some Pharisees and teachers of religious law now arrived from Jerusalem 
to see Jesus. They asked him, [2] “Why do your disciples disobey our age-old tradition? For they ignore 
our tradition of ceremonial hand washing before they eat.” [3] Jesus replied, “And why do you, by your 
traditions, violate the direct commandments of God? [4] For instance, God says, ‘Honor your father and 
mother,’ and ‘Anyone who speaks disrespectfully of father or mother must be put to death.’ [5] But you 
say it is all right for people to say to their parents, ‘Sorry, I can’t help you. For I have vowed to give to 
God what I would have given to you.’ [6] In this way, you say they don’t need to honor their parents. 
And so you cancel the word of God for the sake of your own tradition. [7] You hypocrites! Isaiah was 
right when he prophesied about you, for he wrote, [8] ‘These people honor me with their lips, but their 
hearts are far from me. [9] Their worship is a farce, for they teach man-made ideas as commands from 
God.’” [10] Then Jesus called to the crowd to come and hear. “Listen,” he said, “and try to understand. 
[11] It’s not what goes into your mouth that defiles you; you are defiled by the words that come out of 
your mouth.” [12] Then the disciples came to him and asked, “Do you realize you offended the 
Pharisees by what you just said?” [13] Jesus replied, “Every plant not planted by my heavenly Father 
will be uprooted, [14] so ignore them. They are blind guides leading the blind, and if one blind person 
guides another, they will both fall into a ditch.” [15] Then Peter said to Jesus, “Explain to us the parable 
that says people aren’t defiled by what they eat.” [16] “Don’t you understand yet?” Jesus asked. [17] 
“Anything you eat passes through the stomach and then goes into the sewer. [18] But the words you 
speak come from the heart—that’s what defiles you. [19] For from the heart come evil thoughts, 
murder, adultery, all sexual immorality, theft, lying, and slander. [20] These are what defile you. Eating 
with unwashed hands will never defile you.”  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SUNDAY, MAY 10 
 
PRAY:  
Ask God to speak to you through the Bible reading today. 
 
READ:  
Matthew 15:21–39 (NLT) [21] Then Jesus left Galilee and went north to the region of Tyre and Sidon. 
[22] A Gentile woman who lived there came to him, pleading, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of 
David! For my daughter is possessed by a demon that torments her severely.” [23] But Jesus gave her 
no reply, not even a word. Then his disciples urged him to send her away. “Tell her to go away,” they 
said. “She is bothering us with all her begging.” [24] Then Jesus said to the woman, “I was sent only to 
help God’s lost sheep—the people of Israel.” [25] But she came and worshiped him, pleading again, 
“Lord, help me!” [26] Jesus responded, “It isn’t right to take food from the children and throw it to the 
dogs.” [27] She replied, “That’s true, Lord, but even dogs are allowed to eat the scraps that fall beneath 
their masters’ table.” [28] “Dear woman,” Jesus said to her, “your faith is great. Your request is 
granted.” And her daughter was instantly healed. [29] Jesus returned to the Sea of Galilee and climbed 
a hill and sat down. [30] A vast crowd brought to him people who were lame, blind, crippled, those who 
couldn’t speak, and many others. They laid them before Jesus, and he healed them all. [31] The crowd 
was amazed! Those who hadn’t been able to speak were talking, the crippled were made well, the lame 
were walking, and the blind could see again! And they praised the God of Israel. [32] Then Jesus called 
his disciples and told them, “I feel sorry for these people. They have been here with me for three days, 
and they have nothing left to eat. I don’t want to send them away hungry, or they will faint along the 
way.” [33] The disciples replied, “Where would we get enough food here in the wilderness for such a 
huge crowd?” [34] Jesus asked, “How much bread do you have?” They replied, “Seven loaves, and a 
few small fish.” [35] So Jesus told all the people to sit down on the ground. [36] Then he took the seven 
loaves and the fish, thanked God for them, and broke them into pieces. He gave them to the disciples, 
who distributed the food to the crowd. [37] They all ate as much as they wanted. Afterward, the 
disciples picked up seven large baskets of leftover food. [38] There were 4,000 men who were fed that 
day, in addition to all the women and children. [39] Then Jesus sent the people home, and he got into a 
boat and crossed over to the region of Magadan.  
 
REFLECT: 
1. What are the truths and/or principles that stood out to you from what you just read? 
2. What did you learn about Jesus from this Scripture? 
3. Is there any sin you need to confess to God and/or to others that God revealed to you through what 

you just read? 
4. Is there anything you believe God would want you to do in response to today’s scripture reading? 
5. How do these verses offer hope to you in this uncertain time? 
6. Is there someone you can bless, serve, and encourage today? 
 
PRAY: 
 Tell God at least one thing you love and appreciate about who He is 
 Thank God for something that happened in your life yesterday 
 Pray for at least one other person 
 Pray for yourself - Ask God to help you “live as Jesus lived.” 

 
 
 


